Simumary. Thle productiOn of protease by isolated aleurone layers of lbarley in response to gibberellic acid has beeni examiined. The protease arises in the aleurone layer and is mostly released from the aleurone cells. The courses of release of amylase and protease fronm aleurone layers, the dose responses to gibberellic acid and the effects of inhibitors on tlle Jproduction of both enzymes are parallel. As is the case for amylae.e, protease is iiade de noxo in responise to the hormiione. Tlhese data give some credence to the hypotlhesis that the effect of gibberellic acid is to promote the siniultalneouis synfthesis and -cretiom of a grout) of liydrolase>.
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The amylase produced by de-enihi -onated endo-.spern of barley in response to GA is produced primlarily by the aleurone layer (3, 9, 14) and the bulk of the amylase is liberated by the aleuronie celils. It has also been showni that all of the amylase is made de novo (4) . In addition to amnylase. endosperm tissue (aleurone layers plus starchy endospermi) produces a variety of hydrolases following GA treatment (2. 8) . If, as seems to be the case at this time, these also arise froim and are liberated by the aleurone layers, it is of interest, for the pturpose of further dlefining the action of GA, to determine whether or Inot the hydrolases are all synthesized de novo at the same time under the same control.
In order to approach the aliswer to this quiestioll,
x-e have made a comparison of aniivlase and protease production folloxx ing GA treatmeint. GA causes a several-fold increase in protease in the wort of malted barley (1, 5, 7) . in de-embryonated barley seeds (2, 8, 17) and in isolated barlev aleutrone ti,ssuie (8, 18 The inhibition of barley protease is a problem of practical importance to the brewing industry. Bromate has been reported to be an effective inhb1bitor (7) and similar results have been obtained lhere. Bromate (1 ni) added to the mitediumii sturroLundinig the aleurone layers during incubation, reduce(l by 85 % the final protease level. TI'his presumably is anl effect on protease itself because amvlase activit\-w-as only re(luced by 17 %. This effect is sim11ilar to that found in endosperm sliceis (9) wvhere bromate inhibits the GA stimulated release of nitrogenous miaterials but has very little effect on sugar release or endo-gglucanase production. P-CMB and iodoacetamide are effective inhibitors in vitro but N-ethyl nmae m(de hiad no effect at pH1 4.8. P1'oteasc ProdIuction. Aleurone layers procluce as muclh pretease as half seeds (table I) in the preOence or absence of GA and starchy endosperm pl-odluces virtually none. Hence, the aleurone layer is the site of product.on of all or most of the protease proJuced by the hallf seed. 'Most (79 %) of the protewas iS released illto the mediumtii surrounding the a'leurone layers. Thus, there is no doubt that this is the enzyme responsible for hyldrolysis of the reserve proteins of the endosperm. Total protease production is increased almost 12-fold by GA wvhereas released protease is increased by about 70-fold.
The time courses of appearance of amylase and protease in the mediumn are very simnilar (f,g 1). From these data it cannot be said that the producton of the 2 enzymes was initiated at exactly the same time but it is clear that there is a very clo-e 'issoc'ation in release.
The production of pr-otease in response to varying concentrationis of GA is similar to that of amylase These data indicate that amylase and protease are produced as a unit in wlhich case inh ibition of the production of 1 enzyme should be paralle'ed bx the inhibition of the otlher. This is verified by the siilaritv of the effects of cycloheximide, actincmvcin D and abscisin II (table II) . The unit appear-to be exclusively under GA control for as in the case of aniylase, kinetin anld IAA have no effect on protease production. to promote the synthesis of a group of hydrolases wh,ich are destined to be released fromn the aleurone cells. Ribonuclease production, however, although conforming to the same general principle, has some aspects which are different from the production of amylase and protease (3) . Total ribonuclease production follows the same general trend as amylase an(d protease but most of the increased ribonuclease is at first retained in the cells, and appears in the medium only after about 24 hours of incubation with GA. The 
